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WASHINGTON, Sept. 4—The 
Ford 'Administration agreed to-
day.  tO give the Senate Select 
Committee id Intelligence ac-
cess to the Nixon Presidential 
papers—a decision that sources 
Said 'was-forced by Secretary 
of State Klasinger's secret testi-
mony before the committee 

last month. • . 
From the =merit the. Senate 

committee iseued'subprienas for 
material friirn the' Nfiten. papers 
early last mantli, the Ford Ad-
ministration indicated- that' it 
would not ate:-to  a. whole-
sale searchotthe former Pres-
ident's' ,Paperi sad particularly 
to ad . intrusion ,that. would, 
undermine the executive Kt* 
lege-of all President's. - 

It also said that it did not 
believe it had the penvoi nnitse 
cdurt orders -controlling - the 
papers, to take action. 

The agreismentkthet Philip W. 
Suchen, corms; to President 
Ford, announced today, was 
worked out -after Mr. Ford 
reviewed Mr. Kissinger's testi- 
mony in a closed nadir at the 
committee, sources familiar' 
with the events mid. 

Overt vs. Seem 'kits • 
According to these sources," 

Mr. Kissinger, told the Senate  

&pits 
itidtt 

mllltgzy 

to (kW- 	- • 
After *Mr..,..,Kiisinger'g. 

Molly, this source9444 Mr% 
Birchen met with the tdomittee 
in closes seislon in‘ilegotiate 

Ford ,Administrin104'# 
nee to- two manatee sub-

as for material, from the 

TEentdelti,001)06  '430 
IRIL 
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Si in the past, the Prinident's 
Goa was that the White  

would coperate in turn-
over he militates of only 

which the 
tees there was , evi• 

kral, of a trust "dame" by the 
Central liitellinence Agency, or 

by Other Government agencies, 
the *Mites slid, 

if Panel Is Strengthened 

' Senator Frank Church, Dem-
ocrat of Idaho, who Ii the
committee's chairmen, thin 

a transcript of Mr. 
per's testimony in which 

he pointed out that the Stare. 
tint of Sip,te'bad-  indicated that 
the 	of the meetings of 

"AG r,onnitittea4  might well 
"ierninris to the Issue, ' and 

urthea'reid 4"44 he heti 
*thin",  * to the Scission' 

'at"them. 	."- 	' • J, 
One source said that the situ. 

"clearly "tudercut Mr. 
position." 

result of Mr. Kissinger'si 
statements wali,to strengthen 
the.Senate Committee's hand in 
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,guest for the Nixon papers. 
at there is no clear indite- 

to this minute that those 
gapers include pertinent , mate-
rielt another source familiar 
With the material said. 	.. 

Buchen asked President 
to review Mr. Kissinger's 
ony to aid in making a 

decision on whether the Adrriin,- 
*ration would have to shift its 
position on access to the pa-
Mrs After Mr. Ford reviewed 
Mb Secretary's testimony, White 
House aides stepped up at-
fOipts to negotiate limited ac-
cess for the Senate committee. 

-Mr. Buchen briefed the, com-
mittee on the agreement on the 
Ntton papers early today, and 
Mr.- Church called the agree-
ment "a good faith effort to 
provide the committee the Ra- 
pere'it needs." 	• • 

-"Under the arrangement\Isth-
yers for former President Rich-
ard M. Nixon will- review perti-
nent portions of 42 million 
neves that Make up the Nixon 

aners
and produce those that 

Nvith United States-Chilean 
policy in 1970 and he formula-
tied of a domestic intelligence 

Pict 
- Mr. Kissinger , was called to 

tedify -before' the committee oil 
the. Chile matter- on Aug. 12, 
shortly before leav ng for an 
overseas trip. According to 
sources-  familiar with his testi-
mony, he recounted the events 
hetween Sept. 15 and Nov. 3, 
11120, when the United States 
mhtinted a concerted effort to 
keep Salvador Allende Gosseni, 

,Jarxlst, from assuming the 
ncy. 

genceg  sources, the Nixon 
„..altpcordin 	authoritative to authotative 

Aftpriistration had mounted a 
.ealottrack" effort to manipu- 

and economic efforts to en-
courage a peaceful assumption 
of the government by the 	. 1  
tary.. tinder Chilean law, the 
military could, have assumed 
control, of the-country if the 
sitting President had resigned 
before Mr. Allende took office. 

But, these sources said, the 
Nixon Administration had a 
"second tracks' operating that' 
involved.pla.ns to support mili-
tary takeover by coup d'dtat. In 
one instance, these sources 
said, the C.I.A. transferred 
three machine guns and a 
quantity of tear gas grenades 
in furtherance of a plot. How-
ever, they were not used, the 
sources said., 

"Kisinger's testimony blurred 
the differences between these 
two tricks," one source said. 
'He was very expansive." 

Almost all major covert op-
erations are discussed within 
the "4 Committee," a part of 
the National Security Council. 
Although the council is not 
directly within the "personal" 
perimeters, of, a sitting Presi-
dent, Its papers, documents and 
records are part of the vast 
material considered "Presiden-
tial papers." 
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